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. Irff mother used to s'.y that October, Irr blrthday nonth.r.was the-nicest
oi the year. I arn inc'Lined to agree vtiti her as there isrrbeautyrrall
nround .rr right notv .
on the rr Kjnsnentr . This tir:'
i"n ag',in gl"d to frrll'il- nn "=si'j'rcntr'h'ia
Outzen Snith. These peopl-e
we tvill honor ihe ln-irws or' Ji:.;s6 l{. r,nd Au,lrsta
were all noble ancl fj.ne, J,t rlrs bcen r5"1oc: ior",irne and pieasure to have knorvn
.i
I
a nd associated with ai'r cf rc..n. .l am inOe ltcO frrr hellj that have received.
With whr! meterial that I hp',re. i l,;pe yc; ,','ir:l- enioy a glimpse lnto the lives of
Beatrice E. l':rprl
these good people.
nonth

:

'!'Ji.;.riam David
(Hus

l,and

cl

Rer+*

ler "

Georg.rruf Bathsheba.)

:

Wl11tam Davj-d liencher. r.s born Jar'^ary zl+t L863t i-n Santr ;''gys Vnlley,
near St. Ge orge, lf:5i,ingLon lcrlnf,t', LILirh. ic was the son of Ulrpste:lfilincher and
El-lzabeth Jeminra F'hiliI.,tt,, ihc, crtnr frcm i5rth C'roiinq bo Aiab'qma then on to
t}Lrh. His fpther w,'ts c^1iit r,o ''0jxi'" 1S''' G-'orre) rv rres' 3righ"m Yoi'rng to

assist jlt the raising of crltorr
unti] aftei
In iB6O the farnir;r rnoved .to BIar Jorl Texes wtLerd ',hey-lived
the death of the f6ther,'LlnLpstepd Rcncher., on JuI"v- 11, lBB-l; In lhe'sunner of
iiig: i;i in"'ootpnny of f,t; i,rr,ther iohn :ri,'i vrife 'rirlia'r'anB r'is sister l6ri.and
her husbrnd Spencor S, Wirtir::nir. Darrit'l 'aov':d to Baier.' lrizorr-where .he ioirled
the L.D.s. churcn" I{c taught sclrool ar,,i l.nity, Nu,,l"ioso,'and Iner, (now Sprlngerhe CanB
viil-e), then he rvent, on 1 nri-ssiott to ll,c Joui-hern St,ates. 0n nis rclurn
by w:ry'of Blanco rnd convcyt,rcl his brol.he15 rnd sisiors, hi-s morh':r was.already
u"n",nL". *le movcd his motherrs frrnily back to Ergr:r Arizgna.
'David .Atterrded colcge ill Gr^hrn, Texrs, tf'cn B'Y'U' at ?rnvo, Ut"hb
and also 3t Logan, Utah.
On the i6tf, of December, 1886', Uavid nr:'rj.el }["dora B'igelow, daughter
ofHiramBigelowrndtr4.arb'haivbchuti.ntheS!,deorgc'iempte'Tothi-sunionwas
lVil-Li:'n David
born two chilriren, Zi-nr Virginia who only lived tw:ntl:.toll.!:r. anr'l
Georgmarrlid
Junc
I903,he
on
:nd
laicr
3,
i.1.ro""ucl*or.,
l,l:rdora
Jr" David enci
tie'
}'hria
Cutzen'
N'
inr"'{ugusta
J':sse
Smith
i:na Ba'-hsheba Snrith, J.ugr1to" of
oil,on-rniJr'ri marriect i'or leautl thr: first timc and for lovc thc next. tine and
I gor wh:t I wns afte:r both iires'r '
in !"agrr only' short tine then moved to
Davlci anct rlathshebe li'vr.-:d

StJohnswhcrethcirsixchilclrcn,'lrcrcborn'snr.it|r{.lmpsteac].r{isbornAprllll'
.CJ-arbnu:, born,\ugust 26, 19O! livea
l-9t,4 ancl now lives in-Springfi-e).c1, Oregon,
J"n,'nry
sanoy'' ut'nh' Geo'ig9 1-'^-lirres'in
r9a7
3ot
in st. Johns; Agnes born
born lbvember 3, 1911 and
bcrn December 28, 19091 lives ir-r Eagrrr./'rjzona. tlfrrgd
'
John:;'^
sr"
l-ive-in
both
Jnnuory
uorn
7'r':L|:rL,
nin"r,. . - .,,
id.the oId
Bnt,hsheba passcd 6rnr"y l'{ny f4' 1946, David liiied nlone
.l'fter '-fle
lhen
utith
'Alfredl
Et,he1
go
a'thilcr
to
iive
iinaffy conscnteo
hore for y";;;.
g" home to live rrwhere nrana aod I raised our' "
then George A. H"
^f;;;;:'""ti"i-t"
nonths urere snen! * i1r"-oiO hoha, fi'hsr'e-lg1es. ctme .to _-babiesr " His last few
ianuary ]-l.t I95B nt the hgo of 9'' For nanyj many
l-ive with him. H" p.ttua .*ay

:- 11::::::l-::::.: i:iilii,ll[l{Ii-: R' Hulet
of I'qqusta

John
(Husbanci

--.: .., - -

Gerhardlna)

of Jessc N' and Augusta
I,S father, John R' Hulet, bec''nre a son-in-law
on
Den3'
drughter'
'[pril 8' 169(' His '
Smith when he r'Lerried t'heir secontl

lt.
sketchwaspublishedinthetrKi:tsttL.nrrsortc-tirrr:eeo'f"t'',slr;ltnisissueisin
Giancima A':gusta I wrs asked to write
honor of the sons tnOl.tg.i""tt-l"t-lott-of
. il statune" To rV knowledge hls top
a short story or a.nc-rilc+.e Ao(,uv nrll.. rian
John R. H:ilr;i' w'Ls t:or' I l-r'r':ie
a*ong his very dear friends a
weight never exc.ed.i.' ,l5 i:..J],l-, l! f"ther hncl
Hansen' Brother Hensen
Joseph
r,i'j.*,--Brother
man who 1ived in .lor"t,,,' 6.-ii.he vras' the lFrgest end
I
thor+:ht
child
r
I's
r'll'b
wps a farnpr and I rern'r-"rlj
farming and he admired this good
strongest rnan I had """i]-rlr.. },fi fabhcr loved

tiller of the soiLii Brother -H6nseh used to drlve to tblbrpok:
light wagon or buggy to purehase supplles at the t\.C.},{.I. wherrg
worled for many yearsr and whiie there these tv'o friendsr trrho through all

nan who was a

wlth hls
Father

team and

the years called each o;herrrB:'cther ilansenri anclrrBrother'HuleLrlr rrrould havb sorn
good and enJoyable vls:-ls, oiien tnlkjng abnr''l; the yield of grlin per acr€, whethsr
there would be a fourt,h r,:t'Lj-ng of hay, thc prosFects for a good potato crop, etc.
ttWellr ldanrna,
Qne day when.ry father came hotrc frorrn the st,ore, he said,
rrThatls
r'Ohrt!
I'dother,
yesterday.,ir
nice;: Dld
u"i6
Brother Hansen was al th': s+;ore
you have a good visit?r' r'S,irc clid. Ifie 5c'b weighed too.rr lbther w"j.ted forr.him
just the sare.rr rr ifuw 'Ipfu1rrr e6id
io go on. .Aft"" o while l:e si:d" rrWe w)iglL'd
rrBut
uyep,
John,
how can you sa.-/ such a thirg.
notCh.rr
lbther.
right in i,:re ernre
You lcrow lhal isni'- lr.re .i'
. rrlt is thou.lh, right i-r the samo notch.rt But I saw thar, teI1-tale
twinlcle in hts black eycs and fina.ily he adcred" rrTherers Just one thjng though.
I had a one hundred por:nd saek of sugar on the scrles with rre'rl
'$lritten by Sa.die H. Avery

: ""

.

Sa.rah*TenneY Snrith

,

(lvife of Robert Christlan)
'iFriend and

lJeighborrl

lsahel ancl I started for the Temple in a l{srch send stormt 1909' He
took nB that night jn Holbrook to the lfornon fbtel, viz-the hor.e of his brother,
n"U"* C. Snrithl nry former County School Superlntendent, and there f made the ecquaintance of his wife, Sn rah Tenney Srnith, a nost unusual Yoyn'

'

There eristed between ber ancl./,sahel a deep congenlalityr a bj€ sister
and Rob
a ttltude she exterded to hin which he mogt deeply appl'eciated-. Sarah
Lake City. Three
saw us off on the Sania Fe Trph the nexL rnorning Uquld for SaIt
weeks lat,ef, urs sgpin enter€d their hospit'able honr-'i I ps a nember of the great
Jesse N,- Srnith frmily
llff ud*i"otion for Sarah lnclepsed as I obserwed her ability as a w1f€,
nother and irorp mal€r. She i,ras a wonderful_cook. The clothlng she and her chlld-

did sureiy shew her skill as a seamstrcss
Beautlful- Helen, noil" Efflu and William with strength in every feature,
hie.
Ralph, bumping his neeo agninst the floorwiJh.any t:t?"_".fa1trunr, whichofanused
her
hearL
the
woman
clelfuhted
versatile
*r1y
this
father. I soon.underrtofr
distingulshed husba nd. iheppresenNecl us,with a set of sterling silver teasFroona
wlth Fi ,J,S. stamped thereon. A syrnbol, they hpv.r ever tpen of our undying friendt€n wore should and

>rrrP'
-Li

n

It was not until after Robls cleeth anci we w"tched Sarah pass through'the.
flery furnace that tne *"rrJ could know the strength of hor characterr of her faith
in Gcd and her testinony of tho Gospel'
wlth the help
She took o.tu. tttu managerpnt of the Snowfl-eke.t{er11$. and
to the benefit of this whole area'
of her sons rrrq it su;ces;fu1iy lor years,
et the sane tirne. She expressed the
lrle began tn"-U"tfai"L of our homes
'task,
I no nol€, than rise. from ny lcrees
grent
trte
rr'thod b;'which -u r..orpri.hei
until nY Prayors arre answeled.rl
,shestoodlvoursirloassis|eranclasnurseatthebidhofllenryand
of our njne children'
of Richard, She was lver the beloved,Aunt Sarah tolneach
r{e ever sharcd
In siclcress'f"-ir1"
;il i" de"{h, in sorrow nnd rejoicjng,
we
across the fenre
which
lived'
years
in
twenty'five
]ies.
each otherrs
arxi gratitudet
Thanksgivilg
npnrories.
unpleasant
no
fron each other, there rrcnajl
we ever gave to God for His goodness to'us '
who lived beside us
We sharecl a mrtuailove for'our d€ar l4other Snith
ilte
in rrrl,.'isteri-ng to l*r
reiolced
love.
righteous
rtu"'u"ni6-rnd
us
and shed over
rr

together as age crept upon ner'
Dear Sarah-Sweet w1ld

it

be

to

neet you and

to live by you in our lleavenJy Fatherrs

I(lngdorn.

SincereIY Yours,
Ppuline ljrlall Smith
Snl,vrflnkc: Ari zona

lpgus.f;,AA**I9,6J

.

,

3,
.I6p9 l,{. F1n}o
(lhrsband of lhrtha Ane]la)
Jarec tr{. Hlake was a ploneer. t{e, with his young wife pnd small son
were wlth the first group that entercd The Snowfl-al.'e Va] 1:;'on 'lt:fy 21stl, 18?8.
worlod by the ride. oi his father and helped pay for the rrrrch atro beg:.n the new

Hs

settlerpnt.

leader. Ip sewice to the c:hurcil he rcse through
Stale Superlntendent of Sund,ry Schoois.. rvhieh ;:osition, he held
rrrrtll called to be Flrst Councllor to the Presldent of thc St'ake. lle sen'ed wlth
Uncle Samuel Fr Sml. Lh cluring the flrst elghteon years of hj-s Fresldcncy, and was r.eleased bnlywhen hls eyeslght falled. For many years hc v'rs firstr a Tnrstee of
Snorflako Diltrict School and then a rpnber of the Boarrl of Education of the Stake
Acadengr. tte hotped organize the Snowflake and Taylor Irrigation 0ompany, later
ifri 1ibr* and Poier Coilpany. tle serrred on the Board of Directors over a perlod of
rErV yearsr mrch of the tine as lts president'
jarej l,{. Flako was a mls.g,j.onary. ib began h-is mlssionaly work by helplngtosupport-hleyoungerbrotherrGharlesrwhowasthefirstrnissionarytobe
from Snar^'fla-fo W"rA. Laterr Janes was catled to fill a mlssilon-hinself, so
brothdrp he spent
""-U"d
i"""ing his wifo and flve.chlldren'to the cnre of his father and
two yoirs 1n Errglard and dcotlard. lhe renainder of his life was one of contiruoua
rnlssionarT servlce, keeping one or'more rn-issionaries in the field constantly, or
of mlisionaries. lnd hts mlsslonary'work continues, since he
:helping
'protrin"atire famllles
naans to go on sendlng.out :nissionarles as wel] as genealoglcaf work.
Frorn hls father, James l{. Ffake nrust hrve inherited a good. supply of
wlth plenty
south€m hospltality. He pLanned the bi.g house ior his fanily of nlne
of the new hone, hlo
of roomfor guests. However, during the tirne of constnrction
gave hirn fifteen addif".i,*ife:aied and Arlnt l{atiie rrho care to take h.;r place,
room for many rncre Itfonal chlldren. Even with twenty-four chilrireh, there waspeople
from other
thS 'rThlld Storyrr was given over for seve-raI'years to young
grarrlchildren
Lived
Nleces
and
nephews
and
schoo]'
gomnunlties to iive anI attenri
llitt1 tt" farnlly to atterri schoo] and in surnmers the famll-y was usually further lncreased with rncre nieges nncl nephews anri cousirs. The vislts of Church-Authorltles
but all conslQeled,
aaaea gx€ptly to the responsibiiities of the wife and daughters,
these gooC ran lrt tlu hoy'.
of
influence
the
have
to
it piittituge
,. l uinrs
" '
Janeo 1,f. Flale cr.i<l not have the opportqrlty of a formal educatlon. .
fte
had
jlcleed.
rLtance',
Southcrn.inhe
hls
&.sides
l.try
*"gu"
schoollng had been
thst most
a baclgr6uncl of culture rrom nk lbw Englancl forebears. It isofprobable
hls love of art and
of his assoclates and even rnost of his iamily were not awarre
pogms whlch.he said occuirt"rature, ib ha<l an extcnsive.rcpertolr€ of songs arrlfailec
because of accldent,
pieo rrrs rnlncl ac he rocle the range. /,fter his eyesight
wlth
ire lovcd to Lrston to poetry pnd goo<1 books besicles keeplng ln active touch
Janps M. Flake was a

the ranks to

beCome

thehapplngsoftheciayrie.htuptotheerriofhiselghty-sixyenrsonearth.
tooks frorn England as wel1. as a collectlon of
lb brought-a library o"f cnifc"picture
Thls rtom !"*?9u"iit
whlch
i.tu
a
eauert in the new. home'
for
;l.a;;;
rrBoysr' 1"oorn' but
stl}1
the
lator
Roordr
and
tire
}crown-as
nursery
be
a
'rlong
out to
Roonrras
lherr'Pibture
into
lt
tum
encl
clrean
his
fulfill
to
Iater, he was able
education cane froLr his many trips to tfe
lt is known today. r{is rnost liberalj-n aclcr.ition to his tiJre spent iI London ard' a trlp
.o.,"trv
our
of
cltles
Iar,ge
to Polltlcal
his rnission. He was rlelegato Imigation. Congresses'
to Paris during
-tle
tle
regularly
Lnke
City'
irr
Salt
Conferences
ptte'naeo. General
i"nu""ilon".
with shiprents of cattle, hor6es
maae trlps to chtcago, K.lnsas City anci st. Louls
St"te Fairs where he net Druruners and purchased
ff" r-"iiiy
;il-r;;;:
^{t"t,r"o
to his'farrily after these
{n" gooar for his Cont"^i }brchancr.ise Store. Reporting
Gallerles
as well as of
to
Art
of.vislts
often'gn.ru-o."o*tu
le
i"lpi
nLrn'
lnterest'ed
which
"U-nO,
other cultural things
of Snowflake would need
The lnfl.uence of Jornes lrl. F1alce in the schools
I-le 8o! the kind'ergarten going.brck'1n lhe ehrly
t.
whole
chaptcr
s
",,i.t".
(tnen nrsfrmarr) to teach it arrl to traln many of
nineteen hundreds *ii;'l*t,lunI
Flake Hall was the social center and the
of
chilrlren.
the young wonen ln t"acr]ing
lb
was prouci-of the.fact that he got
years'
severaf
|.tts
f1r
of
ThBatre
horre
that
aiter SiLas Ftsh hpd gone away for
arri
JOseph Petorson to co-n"'it"""-i"-tlu"h
hlgheroducatlon,hejnfluencechlmtoreturnancibecorrcprincipalofthe.Acadeqyl
i! offer"ed three years of
The t\cacleny naC slowly grown untl]' bv 1912
hl$hschoolwork.Bvoffu,.ringtopa'y'generoustultionsforhistwodaughtersfor the
away to school - he rnacle it possible
rathor than havjng t,i seno trilrn tr.';":r.titution
school'
hlgh
fledged
fu11
a
fourth year to u" no.i"il^L[lf
(Edltorts of the lllnsmr.n:) t hope this wil].do' 1rltu loovm 6bout
so busy with tt'i,g: that crovd out
i'*. just
' th19 rone"un..Yl] ;'r;t c].o,
'There
oughl to \ algthgr chapter about
the thhgs I ","rrt-i"
ltttrs and offerjrgs and especlally
of
paynent
in
Fatherts'g.nn"ority
ofhismagr3.rj:norrsclonatlonsonpublic-bultclings'schoolsrsocial
to your
haus rni'ci:ir':hbrrildilxgs' ----Wlsh 1 were ncre help
6ueta

l+,

eiall siiidh*-''
of Asahel llrnry)

Pauline

(Wife

PaullneUrjallsndthnrarriedr\sahelt{enrySmithirttheSaltLakeTempl-e,

fi4st chilcl of Davitl K. tlclall and lda Francis lfuntr
rrorll 2, 1909. paufine vras the
As years
jn
hc'n'e of her grandf2ther David lltarl'
the
utah
I'lephi,
in
was'born
stre
I/a
was
lhrnt.
school
Johns
st,,
and
.l-ley,
Ilor.incl
in
parents
ho*r
nruruJ, her
".,io vrheiher atrending e one room school 1n Eag3r, the St, Johns
,irnyr'" joy to psulile,
sessicn at FJ-agst.:fi Norrnal. She began teachlng after
o".
Stake
"t*u"
^cadeny
ljoarl cx:rnin3Nion ilt ej-qhL':r:n yearsc
Schooi
passing
County
" H;r mothe:' was 1ef ! a seni-':,lv;j.ic1 for seven ye ars followirg a strol<e r
not seem a chore for lsq hc,L Lo nrr{I Lhe girl of his cholce, nort that she
d.id
It
had an lnvtlid nrother to care for. de seen':d cn-'.y to admire her rnore for this
clevotion which he ful :Y shared,
Soonafterthebir-i:hoftheirfj.rs+.sonrRrx]gerGr3ntla.caIlcallEfor.
was made blshop over flunt,
Asahel ancl Pauline to pionee:'in ,Ap rjhe cc,un+"y. ,Asphcl
Concho and Vernon.
The fanrily set up house keeping in a tent, while tlsahel began to farm
in thrntr-they.ina nd build a house. nu"iog the clozen years fhe famity spont
}4"rion
arri Phil1lp'
]{aria.and
trrins,
ICa,
the
cr.ease<1 by slx. 1trnclrew, David,
j,ncone, P3uline aided by
Afways capablJ oi supnfirenting t,he fam:i1y
for sale and
keepjng a stor€ anct post office in the horer making eheese.anC butter family ties
strong
years
of
isolationr
Duri.ng
these
pn occasion teachlng school.
iour" Uuift as the fimily r.eaci and Plaled aner workecl together'
the Cecision w's made to rnove back
ls chilcirr:n reached high school age,pft'--r
the fanily moved i-nto the new
Soon
to Snowflake and nnake a nes'beginnirg.
little as tiIE and rnoney perrnltted' .
locallty, a hone vras finished rittt"-uyPaul-ine
taught school;rnd heloed buy
Asahel Henry Jr. rras born.
'gain In
ihis hone, Richanl Aikenst
honre
livabfe.
the rnaterlal, ru.u"ro"ry to rnake the
rvPS
pnd
born'
snn
seventh
child
ninth
the
fron rvhich stoek
SolTp cows were solr]. anC others r'ear t1k:n to Snowflake
herrl
dairy
q3!TE the nucleus of a future
'
a farnily to
It took harrl vrork, industry and [luch sacrifice for so large
Industrious and
could
afforc.
gsrtlen
liv:stock
ancl
farnr,
tne
income
the
on
Iive
to raise'
lrigo"ol,= by na.ture, Prulino'rose to the challenge' The garrien $ras hers
of hel-ping
the small farm antnals ru wefl. She rallied hei tanily to the task
the hard working husband and' fathcr.
lto s"cririJe-*." ioo great in this hore lf it would help the chlldren
for.all nj:re. P3ulile
develop. L{usical instnrrents on,l l"s"onu were providerl
or ther'res' She
public
spei\Tg
algebrar
nusicr
*""ftr
no*
wi-th
help
any
coulcl
every way for
provirlecl
in
bed.clhg
and
anrt
ciothing'
p3 de a large sharrc of the
be constnntly of
to
her
people
causeC
i:r
the comforts of her f.niiy. Hcr inlerest
A visit
friends'
relatives'.and
to
open
was
always
horp
her
others
anci
sefice to

duringthesumnerto^untPauljrresWnSanexperienccnranf,lJclllnieceornephew
to rrerrernber.
ur[61s the large table
The kitchen becar€ the living center of the home'
Cesignecl for a-seatr hsld-nsn'
wood
box
the
pfac"
ant]
ntor=,
o.,u
cculd always
busjress or plcasule could be
bcy or girl as they waite,t ior nreals to end so
carrieC on.
}hnypersonalsatisfactions.as.lclefronfanri-lycan']etoPnulineinSnowin crarnatics
i, town ancr church affairs. she took part
flake where she was
she
serwec as
prograrns.
July
of
^llir"
and singi-llg groutls a.,c ch"irraned tv,enty-fourth
interested in
t65.always
years,
p"i*"y
for
seve-nteen
presicr.ent
of tri"
stale
"n,t and
to civic
f.r--i'tinr-'
:nergy
the welfare of otfrers". ifr"".ir" gnve freely
"f
of city
installation
was
the
her
io
g..uliication
oi"po.i"f
0,.r"
improvenBnt.
in
t\sahel
aidecl
ancl
sust'inecr
she
lfl^rays
jl
of-bnowflai<e
ihe horn:s
water
' steke Hlgn Priest Pn:sicientr tovrn clerk or
whetover capacity--1'arner, fathcr,
ward teacher.
it bec:rne,cl": :1-:P-1"*n
As chllclren went to college or on rn-issions'
Three sons serwed on In-Lssrons,
rrysterles iio, pauri-ne ancr Lsahel c"iir1 _,13 it. aegree of coctor of vetinary nedicile'
receivjrtg a
five graduated from colleget on:
be:n called by death'
Sorrows have com€ as thrce sons''have
7t
Septemb:r
on
'I9l+7 '
Asahel diecl from a herrt att'nck
i'rer hom':' bt ?h" remains ever
of
inrlepencence
the
ttut
l{ese1
In
't''r"
of her crrlitiren' v;hcther in sicicress' deathr
u""rtoni"i:'-l'rt
rready for
"
tirc of reSoli''-if for F nevi gl'qilcl(hil'iPauline.ts
,a"la"nt or"."ft
l-i-fe fias manY interj.'r ei:'rrl souri'e 'tr'p""t""
The Ternp]-e.1,i"
couirr . i1*'y:, r1o lhe thing that
.it""tgth
uor'rn
:on""
oi
esting siclelights.
yei,r she'wrote a biographv of her grreat
needed dojig. In rre;.',1.,,r,.,,/-a"-,;nd
lnt' fori:o'lnq year she took a^lrip to Eurcpe'
sradclfatherr Jeftor'lt'ri'arn'i" illi-:s of-"ot"f]"" wjt'h that of a general' plenning
lOtt"" Paulj-ne-to'ti'int't'l't';'nlf
herself as others
licnr,,tontreriul- it is that she can see
snd napjng o.,rt, p"ni],ri".'
3e iii. 3ise may *'
see her and be o*,."i i. rlv\zlc1
,., lv{arla s. Ellsworth

v'as

.

| 5'

ry€ston A.
(Husband

Bushnan

of

Anna)

Preston /,. Bushnan, r,y father, was born Dec. 11, 19?g at lehi thah, a
of
lols
A. enri John Brrshnan. Within a fqw 1'ears after hi-s bir{h his parcnte
son
wer^e called bj7 Presir'lent Brigharn Young to help colonize .Arjzona.
t 'Th"'1ong journey via ox teatq frorn thah to ,/.rizona was often reca11ed..
Fa lher.tb arni wrs brlken in a freak accident while those Pioneers.:\^rere 'crossing the
Col-orarlo' riV'en vla ferry boat.
The Ershmans settl-ed. on the litlle Colorado river at'.the place:that is
now Joseph Clty, .n'ri-zon3. Father was n frnntecrsr'ten fron, the beginnrng' He was talI
anri .straight anrl enJoyecl excellent hepllh rnost of his lifetir''e " ti: loveC the great
out of cioord., nII kinC.s of weather, the plains, nountairs; Indians.. hotses, cRttl-e,
:sheepr.wflcl animals and birl.s. His boyhood was spent with hls parents, brothers,
piace-s i1 Zionr. slsteis ind nelghbors building up t,h': wastc.
0n horse back
ls a veiy young.nnn he becarre p Unitcrl St:fes :.r.e.il. carrier.'
(Ple:sant Valley)
an<i with pack nule, te carrleri the U.S. lil:il fron Holbrook to Younq
weekly, Fb was engaged. in this work for sever:'I yr:ars during which tine there was
qonsidorable confusion ancl sone bloodshecl among the sheep ren ancl. cattle men of
that region who fiere not able to sgree in rnatters pertainilg tn lhcir range rights.
It was during these days th,"t fath:r learned to be edePencenaker. He cprrierl the
wes never robl-ecl . fte didnlt
rnaii for the trJustrt not tt'r" trutjustrr without fear.
His n,,-ighbors sald they
whistle
he
fanVeled.
gun!
anct
ss
He
sing
i(r
lovci]
iarry a
could often hear hirn soming before they coulrt see him.
Father spent two years Fs a r,rissionary for.the church in the Southern
states. This ruas a glorious experience. lb enjoyed teaching the principles of lb
. everlastlng truth through the testimony of his spoken worcls, prAyers and songs.
was successful in that great enlling.
LS parents were rurrie.! in the ie:rr 1900 and naCe their hone ai Joseph
/'!ilrr
rrizona^ Sometime after nothers cleath in 1910, father was narried to another
eJ,
r,r
vf
gool'mother, Daphne Deeker, in the terlpL at Snlt Lake'City' They rnade their honp
f,ome ranch at O"y Lake, lrizona.'Theyvere blcssect- rrith seven sons' Father
praisect his da.ug-hters .nd sons. He saiC he coulcr not have had his,family without
ihe ranch rnrl he coulcl not have hrd the rrnch without his fanily.
ll" *n" a clry farrcr, Iivestock grower, horsemahr U.S. Ihil contractor,
High Cor:ncilrnan, but
freighter, Church rnF.n; Star,{e I'liss j.onary, Snowflaks Stake
best cf all he was a Aoo'' Latter Dny Snint husband' pnd father' l{e believed Lhat
g"ve
language was mede. to iielp people sey pleasant things to each other. He
wrlter
to lhe living through hls wod.s of praise ancl. apprecietion. Thls
;i;;;
man
hunble
Fether
stopPed
a
1920.
Holbrook'bsck
about
aay
t
hot
one
r€r€mbrs
novles
si-Ient
the
to
supnlirent
rmsie
playirtg
violjr
workwas
on thc street.whose
<tid enjoy his violln rmsic every
in the Fastlrne Theatre. Fafher iolcl. hin he tryly
nnd
encourageci hirn t(r expr8ss his
thcntre
the
to
attenci
onporbunity
hacj.
he.
tjme
il'hich
Lorrl hpd blessed hirn, thus
the
with
fine
talent
best lhoughts through ih,:
o11 who hearcr. his rusic woulc be upli-fted and encourageC'
Preston A. Bushrrran arss 3 frcat P:trinrch to his ov'n fanrily' Like Abrathe Holy Priesthood.
ham of olcl, he blessecl his rirughters and his sons throuqh
'Sorehow, he loew how to inspire love rnc'l confirlence i],] erch one. Whcnever they wer.€
.""ii"a on nissions, went away to schoolr or had clifficult assignrients to fil1,
he blessed ther:r with a Fatherls blessing.
departed
He made fris'-head nuarbers at iry Lnlae for forty-one years And
this life in SePtember 1949.
Garland F. Bushnan

Andrew

L. Rogers Jr.
of tubecca)

(Husba.nd

r\ncrewLocyRogersJr.wasbornNovernber16'1880'toAndrewLocyRogers'
pioneers.- since nrotherts death he has preferred
and clara Gleason, early'Arizona
Hls fairly gooa health allows hin to do

hi" ;;il"";-sni*i'inLu.
this. For.a little "a"i"tyr I have wriiten

.to 1ive alone at

Dsclcr'yrs

1.

life sketch irr verse

Letts.Iook at laC through a peep hole
tnd. see hin through the Years
Fron baby-hood to runhood
And

on---as he now appearsl

forrn'

6,
a
^a

lb was born ln a fort at Sunset
In those early pioneer days
Whorn tralLs vrere trodden with hariship
And, Indlans had hostilo ways "

L)t

ItkLlie Stnlth beeare his lovely brid.e
And their tnre Joy had. Just begun
When shad.ow followed. then in stride
son.
rtnd. God took their little

,

)t

Hqld c1lng to the sldrts of his nother
'As she scaled stoep eanyotr wr:-is

oet r drlnk f.rr hcr:.nilir;n
In a land whsre the coJrot'- c:1:.13.

Tn

.

l_4,

fhen Nell-ie followed the chtl-C

anguish Lndrew cri&i,'
His wifS was gono, and hls only chlLd,

In a grave plailed side

bip

sIdo.

4,
Hls father was a sheeprlil
gre to1d,
,.AnC becane faroous, we
By flndlng scattered a1cn1; his trail

fut brighter clays and brighter
Wero ye'b in storre for hirn

.\

r\nd clr"ca,r:rs

I y*-v
nilc

rf

Ionn 4vsY
Ioqt. bsold"

Young Andr.ew grcw uP

in

A popular fellow they

T5,

'lA

:

t'rlI dnrk hiired gir]

becane his

wife

2

His joy was fullr he rd won a Prlze
Not every nan could clain.

the life of the PartY
0r aetlng 1n a play.

1,f

6.

At school hs won r'.istinction
At th€ goor:l old S;8.I.
As a trenber of the Foundation Class
Where learning helcl fuII sway.
(r

'

of days gone bY
that might have been.

Rebecca Smlth by nane,

saY

Being

'4

years

To tala:.the place

For a

Snowflako

awaf,.

In

Ba.ck

to Uintah:thoy rtid

go

Iet trer.nry cl-alnr those Years
0f toil ancl harrlshlp, pe'ce and Joy,
Ieiting h6PPjness banish fears.
Iindrew was ln the Biohoprlc.
lnr'l Rebecca thene tauSht school
Beatrice. and Spencer were bnrn to thom

In Gernany he sPent two Years
0n a call from uP above
He gIadIY went to setwe his church
Wlth honor and w.ith lovo.

:

ArC.

they felt their lives wer€ full.
.i

8.

Sact news reached. h{m whtle over therg
6ad nel,{s from.over seasl

li'ttle siqters were L.aid to rest
Victlms of dread cliseaae
Two.

/a

again, anong his friend's,
illrre sqhooling he Cesir"ed
S:o leaving everYLhi-ng behlnd
T,r college L.re asPired
I+,

L7'

Then wBr was declared

Thoir brothers nust go
Bige.eent thern noney to come
, They.loolcacl. at each other and' declded
at onger
Their answer could. never be no.
And when

honre

an
<V.

.

-Snowflake theY went--Snowflake theY staYed'
Lean Years nnc. golden ones too .
l'nd through those yearsp supporDug
us af.tr

to
r\nd jn

So,

.,

10,
From B.Y.U. and Logan, too,
Ii.is learning went astraY
lA;nap 3I1 at onoe he chanced(rD

f,

Ui

to

Our Dad renrained
roam

ntah way.

)2,
out on a

116ts

bench

c horP-stead he f;rnd content
hi"s bachelor rr.:;rs' wore thln '
narriage he ri't:; bent'
on
/tnC

He

'
Z).

22,
worled at foresteryr

horre s he has bnrllt wlth care
rs been true to hls falth an<r. carried

! '

:

irr hi: Iast
to
1h}ne
L'i:
the erd,
il,; ;^-h""';een noble clear to
in,i r,',n"ut ancl uP rfuht and' fine'
the

rs fretghter

and farred

his l-oad,
In ortler that others Iafuht share '

bl-ess nur .<laddy orrl

.L:cht qeuse

he

Four

Until

lrd

'

2L.
Five nore chilciren were blessed t'o

Cn

Ir".ir

blue

cor'r: to his hone,
Clalr anC. Robertl Stan, A1ton and Dub
And full mAny a day, Dad worlcsd-hardand long
to pay for, and brlng honle the gmb'

11.

I pioneer boY, now a Ploneer rqan'
In e- wilderness, all alone.
,Arnid rolling hills and Wah SaBe
It v'as D$ton he called hone.
Up a clu8gay,

tme

shad'ows

yearo

4

And

in

24,

sayixg we rove you, vte 6ach one agr€e

Werre happy and solomnly 81ad
That you werr: chosen anC sent here on ealDh

fo be our

own

loving, kind

Dad.

By Beatrice

r"fillil.';'%llil'l
is cute,
Dadrly
-fo"""intt

lively lnrl a loi of fun'

H':

is

always Joking

and

uo'"round him vcry lonp; before you ar€ laughing ;1bout hB
lawhing.
joL,
get by with a |nr1p;h wbon you wduld tfink
sorrething. He can ^"f,u ""nti
the w6y he can 1a'ughrtroublee.
hacl a. goocl. reason t,o iu,ri UnA, Ii is rer-rrrkable
hrvo
a goorl tirr- too' tb 1llos to
to
pfn:o
likes
l;;;
i"ti
right ln the face.
*,i*.
lle
about re1\qion thought
is
serious
gnoe,
nrake people laugh an,t'nerr"''"
Hc wrs Bishop fron 1920 lo 1929. He
i,r.,"
church.
been
acbive-ir.,
lle has always
wanted' hls children
flllocl a mission t" n"ei^tl'uoi""" tit^t ti".". He has alwnys

to Ilve their religion,

people. tb
fath,-r nrs always been good' hearLed anl wlllfutg to help
woulcleavehisWorkandgohclps.lneoneqplrrll.konachurchorconr''rrrnitypro.
Dr'ltciy hrs"hauled a 1ot of
foircs, iiu 'ing' rbout things too' of
Ject or help his
lunber fron the mountprice tc iluchosne ancl hrs hauleit a lot
frerght fr.rrn
hc rode along'
-rvith
tlc
sang
rs
farning.
his
rinJ'nf-.ng
uno nlght t;i;;ft
aficr the fcllc wore rnarried, q1p;1 who was an oh'
sollghtsleenerrnearr]an"iseilthec,hickencoolr'shewont'outnrC'chased
YJhcn hc hearcl about lt he sanrl. to the
away a wcasel inste"ct.^of-wat ir]c a"c.ai,.
,Sheis
best liltle won2n ltelvs got on the
*,n"-itrorr"rthe
rT.rkey
i"
tune of
!ron.harn., by risjrre up so. early in the
farm. she kceps trl,-'i,rlirL-n. frec
ilmarnrr . Shers thr; bcst little womn wc:ve got x the fnrm'll
graclc /' cleiry iornr thank gomlness' lle now rniseg
DBcltLy hrs
""irf-nis
ablut his chqros. llo has vritt€n
c., Hc sings .sohg;s
'l'/l.eybc
".uLn,iy
shoep_-_he.rt,rs she,,p.he says
sonB of then aro not prize
worrls,
anc.,
a loi of original "on*,.
retty
re
rll:r
f
' . u -.*irr""r, but s.rlllo cf t'henr lre r-r'arLcly n:innrriecl'
to stepr'nther
^^it"" !{e was veryl goorl
After n.i-nei''s e'er'tfr
Everyone was lmstroke'
her
Llza when'she rv.rs ilf anrl quite.narrii'"tf
pressc(]howhehclpcL.iherllrr..,ri.lthcworkr.nrjcheercd'her.Shopassedaway
t;t;-n" is fine' H6 sairt he
irlnvcn'rcr 12, 196c. N";";ac1cy riucs trnn"'nnii H':
is ?5'
wlth'us whe n he f;ets old "
;;;i;-;;;-;n'1'liv"
LS

By

Virginia B. Peterson,

Davicl. Ernesl Far
.
(Husbancl ol Natalia')

}!rFather,Davlc]Erne-si!.:l11",Sonlf],{illarrlFarran<l'l,hryl.nnRonuny
roliietl:lit_1_:1^r""se N. smlth
of st. Johns, l,"i""n^ *.i"in.l lrntorio snitr,,
They werc nprierl i-n the Salt
Ouizen'
ancl. tcnth chilcl born t"'f'"gJt;t't'l'la'ria
10 children' Thelr
ir'oy
Lake Tenple on Octo;ei i,-ti1t"
"'""o-li"'"sr1"vrith
\^lhen
they had been
yu"""'
thc age-''f iwn
seconrl chilrr', GenevJ-evo, diccl ai lrrs kill-ecl in"'n nuto accident' Ninc chlldF'lher
in World
narrlod n shor'1, 22 yo]r']s r'5r
tno t't.'"lt ilti"i""rtliatounn' was kirlerr
ren \ireru reered t" t.i'"iii
war 1r
rv Father nine.vears' r rerember
to-tive with
'H".t(:i.o*
iitl;ilil;.
" ln;":*:"li
honB and thr$w IrE into the
Dacr,d,y..
5!n wello To r,.e ne *i "-ilr"-ia".f prgq-u^tit
fq1 s':r":rethlng
sonetlr-res
t
"ia"'
air anrl cttch me t't;;k"";; it'"
blue kltchen stove Frrl' open
lig
ni
irt-r""nt
spccie] he woulcl '"tti'"ic,*i open ilvi't'"tion
"t" for a1l of us t'o conp crowdlng
his bc.in purse' ffttu'w"t 'tn nlckelereL1].1' treosur': it anC'
p"nnf "- io* *"
9"
arouffl rntr. receive wouici
^""pt":'"f
t"ste -'hat j-t hour:hl
Fle alwavs r\effi";;J Nhe crncly
a'-rcl ; friencl' to al].'
-"i;,"';1;;"-;";t;
w.,s
Dacrcy
arouncr wlth ug
ronrp
to
alw"ys *n^g"d
litilc pi":"-?ri"ttu'
cognizecl ny
for a whire

'nd'

i

i'":ii':-)'!)tii)t rHi-ii-ir'rri

vhen EarI camc homr fron his rnission inD
The Farrrs held;1 fr:mill/ reunion
th"n' glorious days at the L
io"-th'' hjll-s an<1

France. They hr-:a<lcci

S

'ntni
Llountain ionderland at this tirne of
Girls Lo*qe nno" sno'"Lo"'l'ft if't""rr'ihitc
earth beneath secns pnrfect for an
the
on
and
ycar, evrrythini I rl tl'"-fntt''tn' And lhey d'id'
AlL of the immcdiatc fanily vrcre
excluisiic cool( our,. 'tttt it :":: '
present cxcel:t -cvl-via'

l$

Dact wns p good provider. r'n(r no r.rLatter how hnrtl the tirrcs were, we
have the essentials. I guess tir,ps urete pretty tough too for I w69
a 'rdepressionrr baby. Sorn:how I nbver felt in rqr hone the fear thnt surely ny
p4rents had, cluring those rleprcssi'\n yunrs" I d tnrt lcr.lvr hrv' thaw ohio'ldo.i rc
'
t".u"iit-"";-i;;":
from anxletics, but r rcnenber nothinr uut " i""r]n*
"l long
without Daddy as she
i,S wond.erful l{olher hrs now lived eaually ns
lived with hi:n. I say this only in the physical ter,ms for his spirit has been and
1s with hcr helpinfi and 6ui'1i-n5 hcr nlJ thbse yei.rs.
The sacrlfices and hearbaches that l'hura has enrl.ured are great but her
courage a.nri iltegrity r.l.epfsstes her. She c'.oesnrt Cwel1 on the sorrows thpt have
come jnto her life rnd no one onn syr:rpathize r^rith those who sorrow.nore thnn she can.
She always looks bn thc'bright si-ri.e and r bctt;r tonorrow.
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to

rJ

Thanks
rr
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r .tr r

uJrvrt

one ancl alI who helped

with this issue of the

Klnsng.n.rr Tho responsc wrs \ton(lerfuL.
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